Molecular evolution of ldpA, a gene mediating the circadian input signal in cyanobacteria.
The ldpA gene is an element of the cyanobacterial circadian system and mediates input to the clock. Using complete prokaryotic genomes from various public databases, I analyzed the structure and phylogeny of the ldpA genes. This gene belongs to the large superfamily of ferredoxins and has a HycB domain as a core element of its structure. In addition to this domain, ldpA has two conserved terminal domains that are specific to this gene and have no homologs in the databases. All three domains are under different selective constraints. The ldpA tree topology features two very distinct clades that are essentially the same as those in the previously reported trees of the sasA gene and the kaiBC operon, two other elements of the circadian system. The data on the ldpA polymorphism and evolutionary patterns give further support to the existence of two types of the system, kaiABC- and kaiBC-based, respectively. Each type has specific functional and selective constraints, which have likely been attained through highly concordant evolution of the system's components.